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Our Windowri""'v r r""i ir

work and art. They arrived un No.
17 today and will return on No. IS.

Was the most popular place in town yesterday and today. We hope that you had the
opportunity to drop by and see the most beautiful and latest Models and Color in the
city. We sincerely trust that we have proven to the people of Pendleton that the
Golden Rule receives the very last word in fashion sooner than any other ladies
ready-to-we- ar establishment. The reason for this advantage lie in the fact, that we
retain 12 resident buyer in New York City, who do nothing else but see and buy the
very latest idea that come out and express them direct to us. You probably im-

agined that the price of those window garments were away out of sight, let us sur-
prise you, and ee if you do not think we undersell all competitor!. The suit is $18.59,
that Champagne Crepe de Chine dress is $18.50, the Yellow and Gold Silk i $1.69
per yard. The shoe are only $4.98 and $5.90, the fancy hose are 49c a pair. Are they
not wonderful value?

Sella out; Moves.
Oeoree Haw. well known farmer

of this oounty, has sold out his local
holdings and la moving his family to
Jmiesoa, in Malheur county.

Wheat Not Kroswi.
Marion W. Hansell, prominent Athe-

na farmer, spent last niftht In the city.

APPLES FROM OUR OWN ORCHARD.
HUNDREDS OF BOXES

Special box $1.15ts. Senator Barrett IU. I He expressed the belief that but lit- -

senator Charles A. Barrett or Atne. tie of the wheat in the vicinity oi
na is reported to be quits ill at the ' Athena had been froxen out by the
IniDerial Hotel. Portland, wnere ne com weatner.
toped en rout home from the

$1.50
25c

Apple Syrup, Gallon
Cider, Quart

. 7r to tl.lll
. 4HO to 1.49
. 6c to Sl.Ss.... ao, c
. . . . J Be. 8C

. . 25o to 4c
15c, 4tH 8C

. 4so to $2.H
6 le to till'

loutles' Vany How . 49a
mire AH Silk Hose , , t&o
l.tark Cotton How 15c, lePlain Hlack I4lo 95c, 8 for f t.M
Plain Whito IJnIo ., SSo
Nw Silk lVtticoaU tl.HK to $4.5
Ftcgaitt Oviw Waist tt.9H
New SlimlcM Silk WaJHt tl.HK, JtlS.Wi
HtrjMiitlne rpo Klmonaa wtk to fit

Klivcloie Combination.
Daintily Trimmed tiowns
Corset Cover and lurawer Comb..
Separate Muslin Hrawrrs
l'rinwus Slips
tirnNKicreH
Corset Covers

White lvttli-oat- s

Iailks' Summer Vests

W. M. ShsJMr Improving.
W. M. Sluaher, Pendleton sheep-

man, who has been confined to his
home y lUneas for the past few
weeks, is reported to be improving
markedly now.

Man Overcome by Huh.
Report comes from Rieth this mor-

ning that a mart named Collins, em-
ployed by the Pacific Fruit Express,
was last night overcome by Ban from
the coke heaters in ivfijimsrutor cars
there last nliiht. As he emerged
through the top of the cut, he lost his
senses und fell down between thecars
striking on the Iron couplings. He
was severely but not seriously .Hears of Esther's Death.

Dale Rothwell, Pendleton optician,
left last evening for Viola, Wash., to
attend the funeral of his father, who
died Wednesday night at Hay. Mr.
Rothwell wll lbs absent several days.
Deceased was SO years old.

WE LEAD,

OTHERS FOLLOW
VOTJ CAN

DO BETTER AT

Apple Butter, 2 pounds 25c
Dried Apples, pound 15c

APPLES

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

"QUALITY"

Two Phone, 2s 823 Main St.

J. C Penney Co Inc JWool Car Here Saturday.
The much discussed wool demon-

stration car will be. in Pendleton to-

morrow. The car will be open from
I a. m. to 12 p. m. and 2 p. m. to 5

P. m. and will be located near the O--

R. & N. depot. It will provide a
rare opportunity for sheepmen of this
locality. The car has been shown In

Foe for tho city, mil) an hou- - ur
gument. Plaint ff is closlnc wUn an

Ilormiston Mau-- Tonight.
A number of local fustic funs are

KOlnR down to Hermlston this evening
tc witness the ten round bout between
Jack Carpenter and Frank Street.
While Street is the heavier, the local
fans are larttely backing Carpenter
because of his cleverness and punch.

other two hour irg 'ment. The in-

structions wil take in the neighbor.several places In Oregon and has al-

ways drawn large crowds. The ob-

ject of the car is to teach the wool
grower the value of a working know-
ledge of the mflrket grades and class-
es of wool, and to demonstrate the
benefits to be obtained throUKh bet-
ter methods and preparation of wool
for the market.
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AtHistant Circulation Han.

Ralph Grandtn. formerly of the

One of the prettiest parties of the
season was that given by Mrs. J. Her-
bert Strohm yesterday afternoon when
when she entertained at auction
bridge honoring Mrs. Gerald W. Bohn
and Mrs. Edmund I. Davis, two
charming- - and much-fore- d young Her-
mlston matrons who axe leaving the
city soon for their new Jiomea. Ths
rooms were beautifully decorated la
daffodils and other spring flowers
Mrs. Btrohm'a guests were Mrs. w. T.
Roberts, Mrs C. O. Wainscott. Mrs.
George RayhiU, Mrs. C. 8. McNaught.
Mrs J. F.. McNaught. Mrs. J. T Hin-kl-

Mrs. B. T.. Dodd, Mrs, H. T.
Fraser. Mrs. H. D. Newell, Mrs. W. 1.
Warner, Mrs. Joe Ralph, Mrs. Tho.

farm here for one near Hartland. J
P. Redland Is the new owner of the
Meade farm, and he will move hers
at once with his family. Mr. Hed-uvn- d

la an extensive dairyman, and
will bring a large herd of fine dairy
cows to the project

B. W. Mack, Hermlston druggist,
has purchased the meircantlle store
building and stook of E. H. BJayden
of Boardman. His son, a. C. Made,
will have charge of the store.

Carl Voyen came up this afternoon
on the local from Boardman.a It. Oldaker went to Portland
last night for a short visit

Dr. M. S. Kern of Pendleton, was
looking after business Interests! here
the first of the Week--

hood of an hour
Attorneys Fight Kiith tthc.

As the argument procseus it be-

comes more and more npuwnt that
the attorneys for tho various oppo-

nents are fighting each other rather
than standing together in opposing
tha plaintiff. They seem to take It
for granted that the Jury will give the
plaintiff a verdict and each la trying
to place the responsibility for the nt

ujon one or more of the other
defendants.

Burnett in his argument contended
that each of the four is liable, and
rehearsed the evidence tending to

East oregontan press room force., has
been promoted to the poelUon of

circulation man upon the pa-

per and entered upon his new duties
yesterday. He will assist In the col-
lections on the city routes and in the
office work.

Sheriff Taylor Is Juttee.
Sheriff T. I. Tfeylor Is this ufter-roo- n

acting In a judicial capacity. He
is sitting us a J mine in a sheriffi
jury case to try what in known as an
adverse claim. A. O. Means brought
suit against Hurry McGregor and at Campbell, Mrs. M. D. Soroggst Mrs.

Mrs. F. c. McKenxie returned homo IJ. w. iDmii rvimniu.il Mra r n
Food Show Attracting More.

The Pure Food Show of The Peo-
ples Warehouse is proving more popu-

lar and attractive today than yester-
day. Crowds have been thronging

tached an auto alleged .to be owned show the negligence of each. He from Portland wherf she has been i Watson, Mrs. W. N. Bees, Mrs. M. J.
IM for some time She Is very much rtarthek Miss Kate Barton. Missimproved and was able to make the I Bessis McPherson and the uaata of

made a very strong appeal to the Jury
on behalf of Miss Hoch, detailing the

trip alone. honorinjuries and suffering which she has
already endured and presenting the J '

the grocery department all day to see
the displays, visit the booths and
watch the distribution of gifts. Yes-
terday afternoon between the hours
of 1 and 5 over 600 people called and
this record will be eclipsed today.

by the latter. Eugene Blanchett
entered the case, contending that the
auto is hla property. He sold it to Mc-

Gregor, he claims, but the property
was to remain hl until paid for. Tt

was never paid for. he claims. He
is represented by Frank Davis while
J. B. Perry represent Means. The
jury must decide the ownership o
the auto.

After
the Show

Is Over

and possibilities of per-

manent injury.
Haley Sriiigs surprise.

N1. Haley sprang a surprise when
he did what other attorneys referred
to'as a "right about face" In his ar
gument he abandoned his first con
tention that there had been no negli Crisp Delicious

Waffles
gence He declured positively that the
evidence had convinced him that

linys lr. lEingo'H l'rac-tlee- .

Dr. J. D. Pluniondon of A then. i to-

day purchased the practice of !r. K.
E. Rlngo of this city and has entered
the office of the latter to assume his
duties. Dr. Ktngo. who has been ill
in a Portland hospital for some time

there had been negligence, but he

Off the Tray" "Lunches.
So successful was the experiment

of serving "off the tray" dunches to
passengers on O.-- R. A N. trains
No. r and 8 between Pendleton and
Spokane that the railroad company
has arranged to extend the service to
all passenger trains on the main line,
effective yesterday. The first serv-
ice was started test October, the din-
ing car waiters passing through tht
train with trays of coffee, sandwich-
es, doughnuts and pie which passen-
gers in the day coaches found a pleas

contended that It was the negligence
of the contractors In falling properly
to brace and support the false front MADE FROMarrived home yesterday to close th

ts
E

1

ft

J

Remember that every Gar-
ment shown by us was trom
our own stock- - This exhibi-
tion, however, could show but
a small percentage of our ele-
gant lines of Ladies' Ready to
Wear and that, too, at the price
YOU want to pay.

You may view an exhibit
like this every day if you visit

deal with Dr. Plamondon. He is great-
ly improved In health but will not re-

sume his profession until he has .com-
pletely recovered. Hla future plansant help to the high cost of living.
are not definitely known but It Is said
that he Is considering specialixlng inInxpmta P. H. S. Departments.

A compliment to the manual train eye, ear. noae and throat diseases and
moving to a larger city to practice.
Dr. Itingo had built up a large prac
tice here and his many friends and

It was this contention that led Stel-w-

to sieak the second t'me
He denied vehemently that his cli-

ents had been negligent, declaring
they had taken every possible precau-
tion, dictated by their knowledge an 1

experience in carpentry and by their
familiarity with local condition, te
safeguard the structure He con-

tended that It was an extraordinary
wind that blew it down Moreover
he placed the responsibility for plac-
ing the structure there upon the peo-
ples Warehouse

says rotate Was IMWcgt'iI In
Mr. Carter contended thar his client

had been litterally dragsed into the
case inasmuch as the trustee o! the
estate had no knowledge c.r the pres-

ence of the false front which was a

ing department of the Pendleton. high
school is being paid In the visit this
afternoon of Supt. I MeCulloUKh of
the La Grande school and Hupervlnor
Harold Mason of the manual training

patients will regret his decision
leave. Dr. Plamondon has practiced
in Athena for a good many years "and
is well known In the county. He is a

of Senator Barrett.

department of La Grande high school.
They are securing from Supervisor
Chloupek the local course In gas en-

gines, forging and concrete work as
well as figures on the coat of equip-
ment and buildings, their tntentlpn be

BIydenstems Self-Risin- g Pastry Dow

They serve them at the DELTA.

You can make them just as good at home, as
well as Cakes, Biscuits, Flap Jacks, etc.

Try
BLYDENSTQN'S DIETARY HUSH

For Your Breakfast.
You will find it better than anything made on

the Coast or in the East.

BlyWcin's Products
Made in Pendleton, from Umatilla County grain

IIOTH CASK TO .ll'IIV.

(Continued from Psgs l.ing to add these courses to the-TJ- i

Grande schools next year. Supervisor
Chloupek Is sluo assisting them In gument. Court resumed agi'n at 1:15
outlinuig a course in primary hand-- , this afternoon and Judge Jhrt ej ASfitM j
GERMANS RELY ON THESE TWO FOR SALVATION

departure trom the plans and specif. --

cations upon which the for
the improvement work wm bisei. He
declared It vculd be ran nJiMtlce to
make his client liable.

Judge Fee this afteriicor. is seek-
ing to absolve the city from nil blame
for the accident.

Owlderabte. 1miiortanj?i will ntiach
to the Instructions which the
gives the Jurv Inasmuch at thers arc
rprtGus contentions as o the n

legal of the de.
fei.tinnts. " t

j
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MAIiy APPLY FOR

LAUD Oil PROJECT BIG SALE OF
2nd Hand(EaM Oreiconlan SpaciaJ.)

HBKWIHTaN. March 2 Yester
day wu the Timi day for flllnir on
the Hncond lrnit of tha We Kxten- -PRICES GOING UP 3alon of the Umatilla Project, and th

TTlocal reclamation office haa been
kept bumr alt day with applicant. 0)The eett ond unit comprint about 1300
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irrm of fine alfalfa land, located
around the new town of Hnardman.
ahm the (KimNm river. A recoru
of the filinfpa made on theme forty- -
acre homewt-md- a will be aent In to
the V. B. land office ati the
where a drnwina- - will be held on
March lh. u

There is a mix at 145.00 on the 4

ton and $10.0' on the one ton size
'f FlepuMlc Truck.

r.
If we have your sinned order on or

rwfore The Sth of thin month w can
prefect you at the old prioe.

The 4 t'.n m it h either stake body
r with Imdy, top. side and

end curtains, electric: headlights and
hum at 7S.0'i.

n t,n Truck with either stake or
epreMf Ifniy at l!2:.'5 0.

!;, w-- us at mice if you are
in either "1 they, popular

riol Is.

K. mcir '.r yoi- can't bujf at the.
I'ric-- . after the i,h.

Irof. J R. I.arvn of the re;on
AisrtcuUural rNHefre wm the chief
npeak-s'- at a meinir held In the
Tlvic Center rMmr Wednesday after-

noon for the benefit and Instruction"
of the farmer" of the ' projex t A

Ihj-- Hml lntrerted audifnt-- tward
Prof. Larminii hiRhlv lnriitl-- d- -

Saturday, Mar. 3rd
Every car has been thoroughly overhauled, is in
first-clas- s condition and will be accompanied by a
written guarantee for service.

From S200 Up
COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH.

dreta on "Th nrowtnir of Alfalfa-- "

Other splendid addreaae at thi mM
ln were aiven by H. W. Allen, of the
Cmatilla Kxperiment Farm on The
ItaL-f- n of Vrtrh;' H. Koherla.
prtmitnent farmer on the Wwem
ranrl A Irrlimtlon project, on Pro-dncl- n-

.'.I r''a Hed;" and F. A.
Win v t n ve-e- t iover A a Prof-ttnl'f- r

'n i " nil r mM'n at thtePendleton Auto Co. I 3

r 3

On these two niishty men the H-- r- j f, the one chief of the -
-- Up City Aeto Co.

rnaas. and in fact the Austria ri.. i erl staff and the otner cnier oi sn.
nfi ur w ll irti.alil tfl In the

narenr Mead, prominent farmer
of the North Ridce dtmrlrt of the
project, will lea re ftundev with hi
family for Hart land . Wa wh Imrt on
where thr will make their home In
the ftiture. hsvric tradert their

filf. flss.JAtt CAs Ta1ankAM. XC1
t 3 WAV VaftUrBI W Va V- - aVsWUIIVUC VJ L T

Berlin f t he east--!T.rk. taken to romand Bulgsri-.ns- . rely for lv.-'-r- e
I rn front and todsy von Hlndsnburg
tlo. They are responsible for the 0,c,m, . greater hero In Oer- -

break with the fnlted States, i Sen-- 1 ,nv ,hsn the kaiser. Von
era von Hindenburg ari tJenral ot.ilMrlif is hfirclly less p.,pjlar.

t $ itrmiHftiriiMMiif'iinH'ilMmimimHrtniM.
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